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County court prortdliiK ne it wek.
! Puavy Iim nmved lo 8appooM.
Much IhnI newt crowded out, lbl

lr, (ilatr of (bonier u In IIulln
,yetrday

liM-r- lllw waa up from Kdnlera
day or to IliU wrvk,

i hit new tmnk hi Ht. (lt iib laall
rlwlit nimI la doing bualnfaa,

Horn, l i Im wlft of Uv. Iw Davit
of Wnrreii, Jmii. It, a daughter.

A nuiuiar of you on ladlea win meiif
b rf the Warten lira Band.

Frank Holt U now capitis ol tba
Waren friry aw bay

Mr. W. K IWIfurd Iim een on (lie
Ick lUl for aeveral days, but lalinpmv.

lna.
lUn'l the aawwiiitnt toll of honor,

then lay l lie patwr away for future
rfen-nt-

Tin. Cinuigar ba aold lilt lntrrvl
In lit hotel at HI. Helena f Wm. Hot
wIhi will open up a flrat claaa botrl

(Irorga Umue Iim turured a sltuta- -

1 li Willi I lie lUliiler Mill Lumla-- r

Co, and ha moved to lUiuler with
lil family.

HI Helena lxhl No 117, and the lie.
bfkali Lodgr I. O. O. K. bavv arraug
rd for a joint bialallailoii on Saturday
rvenluK, Jatidirr 27.

Mlm (faille 1'oiuemy waa a paaaruger
on the Hir Lurllne, Tuesday morn In

fr down l be IUver polnta to vilt
relailvea and friends (or a week or
Hi' re.

carrier

not
entlug

Tln, returned The
lowa vUil piny of Md aniiunl
In Mr. Kerr daughter, Iboldera hi Monday
wuo win iirr ana potuiiiiiy locale Jan. to, uiun, tonne oreietMinx
in ofllrera biialneaa

Moot (tngei hanonx (Iranue. at
Iuitetaal February "fflirra elected
ll.ir.l. I'ree; A. Tret H

uilw declaration Thnmat, Traa.
to beta elected """f" an-- e

ovi-riio- r

Mlaa Kunlce Downing and Percy
(J. org were married vVednemlae; Jan
uary in, at Ihe llealileuce or the l)(1l. 't
brother, K V. Down lug, at Ulaley
M.iilon. Mr and Mra Ueorge will tie

at home 20, at 680 Oarfleld
avenue, Midway.

Aa a aocUl fuuctiuu the J4nt hiatal
Uilouoftha I.O O.K.
Lodge al Clalakaule Ittt Hatnrday
evening waa a lucceaa. After
iii mikh of the evening forty pemont
linrtonk of a bunquct preparwl by the
I. 0.0. lodge. A luet waa givm to
the aud groom, (. W. Welch
w it latin their Aral apearaiic In
ClulHkMiile aluce marriage. Tboy

at treated to a aliower of rice.

Thelttdlet of Ht. Helena willl
a lankel aocial Friday Jan,
10 to aid In paying the M. K. Church
deM. The ladiea have signed .'t0 for
the church, mid ruined the full
amount of the church debt will bave
taeii teen red.

Ahutbenf Columbia oounty plonoeni
lnia been culled away. Wm. M. Wil-

ton, G;l died at bla homo
ar Vernoiilu, on Haturday, Jan. 13,

utter n brief but painful lllnea.
He waa well known all over the
county. He cleared up one of the beat
f niM In the valley mid cn-c- t

d verv floe rcHldence, where he Iihh

nxld d for twenty years or mom. He
vti4 tlimni'lul HecretHiy of Vernoiilu

(1 .Hue No. 803 P, of II and w enjoy

in the frnlmofu well aeiit life. He
wim nl "im Chiiollnn worker, and
will lie gently mliMed In grange and
oiiiiii'h work.

IudiucMtlon overcome by the
ti--e "f K-l- DyHpcptlu Cure, becauhe

thin dlgeots you eat and
glvvatlie a rent --allows it to
recti iwrule and strong again.
Kodol relieves Belching
of gus, stomach, heart-bur- n, etc

sod the dlgestlue organs to
trrnsform all fiMids Into tbe kind of rich
red Iihk1 that makes health and stren
gth. Bold byPerry and Graham.

wanted: Men In eaoh state to
slgna, adverltse and leave

samples of our goods. Salary $75.00

per month. $3 00 per day for expenses.
Kuhlman Co., Dept. S. Atlaa Block
Chicago.

The soothing and effects

D Witt's Witch Haxel
to Piles, sores, bolls,
pain almost Instantly. This

Salve draws out the Inflammation, re-

duce swelling and sots as a rubefacient
thus the blood through the

or aiding
Nature to wrmanentlj remove the
trouble entirely. Bolt) by sod
Grahom.

ftCXIMI KCI100L ASS0CUTI0J.

Hit Columbia eounty Hun day chco
axaocUtliMi mctta la lUlnler Halusday
and Hunday, Jan. 23 21.

King of All Coagk Medicines.

II r. K. O. Caae. a mall of
('anion (Vnter, t'onn., who baa Iweu
In tlit U. H Hervliw for sixteen
ytam. aaya. 'We bavt IrltMl many
eouuh mwliclu for croup, but Cham
iwnain a ixtugn itetiieity la ai:ig or all
anyone to be. rvlltd upon every tin.
Wt alao tlod It the heat remedy for
cougha and oolda, giving certain re
aulia and leaving no bad after cflecU."
fur aalt by ferry & (JrahHtt).

KEKOU'TIOSH uf OJD0LEXCE.

Yrruonla Nov. 25th. JW.
Whereat the D.vlnt Maattr bat eeeu

fit alnoa we met htt to call our Itiother
0 1'. (be ilelln to reward id s
higher Grains thtiefort be U

Uraolved: That lu lilt death tba
baa bait s true and faithful

member. 1 be family a loving buabaud
and father, and It,

That our chattel be
draped la mourning for 60 dayi and a
ropy of iheae resolutions be tent to the

i

(

bereaved family and plu&d Upoii the
ml n tea of the Orange.

LOUMSKUKItT,
KTIIEL
0. M. MOWK,

Committee.

Ilowte PreTrat Billon Attack.
Una who la autject lo bllloua attacks

will nolle that for a d.iy or more be.
fore II mi attack he N hungry at
meal limea and freladiill after
A done of UhanilM'rlaiii'a Hiomiich and
Liver Tabteta w hen Unite II rat
toma appear will ward tT t lie attack
They are for aale by Perry A Graham

Mra. Hmllli from hrr t'reslun Miinunifturliig C5oin- -

welnemay, Ulngiiig with Halnler la Hock
r And Mra. and iiieeting Portland,

. ii. a a . I I . a

vikii purMe
tliia (tiuntry. and IrHsaactliig other
I the I uaiinl audi nieelliii;a.

Warren, on the were t Dean ltlouchard,
It. letlon, Vle ; L

Wliliyn la out will, Hcci.; I'arker Htennlck,
ua what hv will do If lni reniMinatiKj

January

Itebukahand

the cere

F.
' bride and

ife,

their
w.-r- e

give
evening

when

aged yearn,

100(1.

Nchuletii
u

u

Iseaally

what
Htomuch

grow
Indlgentlon,

aour
enables

post

comibrting
of Balve.wben
applied cuts, etc.,
subdues

circulating
diseased part, permltlng

Perry

aUrtlt

bla

Grange

I

u

PIUNULK,

aynip

ha

except that attorney W. A C'Mand
wa plumt on (be board In place of
0'ipt, Geo. Iope. Ariaiigetneuta were
made for tldpping large quantities of
otp to Chkftgo.

Besti The Manic Care
"To keep the body In toou," wrltet

Mra. Mar) Itrown, 20 Lafayette Place,
Pougbkeepele, N. Y. 'l Uke Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are the
moat reliable aud pleaaant laxative I
have found." Best for the stomach.
Liver and Dowels. Ou ran teed by
Perry AGruhom. '

An Epworth League was organised
at the M. Church In Houlton last Sun-

day evening by Itev Clyde Stuart.
The following officer were elected:
Prealdeot, Mr. Urle and First Vice
Prealdetit,' Mm. Weeks; Secretary,
Mlas Charity Urie; Treasurer, Mrs.
Copeiand. They meet next Hunaay at
7 o'clock to perfect tholr organiuttiou.

Ilairfbe World Wonder
bow the other balf live. Those who
uae Ducklen't Arnlc Salve never won
der If Itwill cure Cuts, Wounda, Burns,
tiorea and all skin eruptions; they know
Itwill. MraGrtnt Shy, 1130 K. Rey-

nolds St., Kprlugfleld, III., aaya: "I re
gard it one of the ataiolute necewHies of
houae keeping." Guaranteed by Perry
& Orubaiii. Z')C

Meaaers Drotten and Wiggins of
Portland purcciiaed 8(10 ncrea of laud
owned by Farr ltmthera of (bible, in
cluiling their flume and saw mill.
The will immediately put their mill
In order for the maiiufacdure f
1 imler.

Three little babea were ucHtled in bed,
Til name Will am, Willie and Bill,"

mother said;
Wide was her atnlle, for triplets they be,
She lays her good luch to Rocky

Mountain Tea. (Great baby medi
cine.) Ask your drugglat.

Lloyd Detrick and Newton Parker
were out from tho Nehalem last week.
Lloyd saya times are improving some
over In the valley.

For coughs and colds no remedy Is
equal to Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. It Is different from all others

better, because It expellsall cold from
the system by acting as a cathartto on
the bowels. AfTords immediate relief
In Croup, coughs and colds, whooping- -

cough, etc. Children love it. Sold by
Perry & Graham.

Cbas Grouse shipped car load of
round poles yesterday.

The secrete of successfully ridding
the system of a cold Is a thorough ecao
uatlon of the bowels. Ken nedy 's Lax
atlve Honey and Tar docs this Liquid
Cold oure, drives alt' cold out of the
system, Beet for coughs, croup, etc.
Bold by Perry & Graham.

ROT
- ) -

REMODLING SALE.
ten's Elegant and Overcoats,
iravanctts and Top-Coat- s:

Suits Overcoats

20.oo
25.00
3.60
4.60

i--

-x Bargains In Ever Lnic.
IF Noi" RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT

PM AMERICAN
hMLrjni9 CLOTHIEI

S221-22- 3 Morri- - n 8t. Cor. PORTLAND.
xooooooooooco :):

New Year, NeW Goods,

MFW
1 JLLo V V

i

Take a look. It will do yon good.

We hav, the largest Mocu f fur
niture, sbives and rang-- - . the
town all of which Is Ihmil'M uht
and will be sold r ght UV can
save you money on anythii g in
this line.

Bed full size $1.75 hi d up
Iron Bd, full rite. $3 ami up
Kitchen Treasure $2.50 sod up.

Many other artic e-- .

Heaters $2 and up

Cookers. No. 8, $9 and up.

Rangen, $27.50 ami up.

XL. I I

WOMANS AND CIIILDRENS WEAR.

Suits

Men's $7.60 &

Heavy Shoes.

RIGE

First. C

And

ES,
EverythlngExcept

The Same Firm at The Same Places

Springs,

TABLES. STANDS,
CHAIRS, K0CKERS,

A SNAPS:
Men's regular $2.50 Uats $1 60

$1.00 Shirts 39 cents.
50 cent box, 35 cents.

Ladies 50 cent collars 25 cents
25 cent 15 cents
50 cent leggings 29 cents.

GirU coats (11 to 14 years) Regular $2.50
Now $1 00.

to

Ilulr pins .....05
Corsets 60
BeltB 15 to 40
Hone, plr 10
Muslin Underwear 60
Knit Underwear, suit 11.00
Collars 15c up
Children's suit. .40 to 50

A rull line or luces, no-
tions, calico, muslins, outings, table
linens, and many articles too numer-
ous to mention.

A full Hue of Shoes for ladies, misses
and children.
Boy's Hhirts 25
Boys' Shoes, fine and coarse.

4

for

" 44

44 44

'
44

44 44

;

.

Caps, Hats, galore, price according to
quality.

Good Work Shirts 50
ox Pir from 10c to $1.00

Collars jo
Overalls, per pair..... '. .m
Jumpers 50
Flue Shoes, pair $2.00 to 5.00
Dress Shirts from 20c to 2.50
Logger Shoes from $3.00 to 7.50

4

Five and Six inch 15 cents
Taper Joicts 5 to 6 and 6 to 7 25c
T Joints 35c
Elbows 15o

It

fCi IX

HOI LTON, OREGON
Yon want 'cm. W m

We also desire to call your
to a few prices that are attn.
appeal to tbe pockit book.
Hour, per sack
Bottle Bluing.
3 cans of Tomatoes
3 cans of Corn . . . .'
3 cans of Oyaters
2 Dackages of Gold Dust
2 packages Glos Starch
2 packages Corn Starch
3 packages or noda
I package or Wb-iat...- ..

1 package Putnam Fadeless l

8 bars of (Star Boud
Palls of good syrup
Glass sets four pieces

1"

Pure Leaf Lard 5 fits 6" c- -

Pure Leaf Lard 10 ftrn $1

Hams,10 cents, quality gn

Many articles too numerous mention. Come

Uunderwoar,
embroideries,

lO.oo
15.oo

FEW

MEN'S WEAR.

Stove Pipe.

V m

Groceries,

Tobaccos
Two 2 i oz pkg Pedro sm
Two 3 or pkg Union Lemi
Two 2 J oz Sun Cured sin-Tw-

2oz Gold Shore
Three 3 Peerless
Six 1 oz Bull Durham

sOC33,

95
45
75
75
75
05
45

Six 1 oz Dukes. Mixture '

Six 1 Dixie Queen
These prices are stri

cash.
Call and see our full f ..

goods and be convinced.
We carry a full line of M

and Wooleu Underwear, v
will do well to inspect befor
elsewhere.

Douot forget that wt are
ten for Santa Clauses sup
year.

BAILEY & Blv
- Hoalto'

n

d

05

06

25
25
35
15
15
20
0

06
25
60

1B

15c
1A

13
25

25o

spot

ihterd)

ottott

lonaaw

BAILEY 1 BRBI, HOITON, ORI1


